
19234 W DENTON ST19234 W DENTON ST
LITCHFIELD PARK, AZ 85340 | MLS #: 5410503

$314,900 | 4 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 3,072 SQUARE FEET

Large 1554238

View Online: http://19234denton.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 135984 To 415-877-1411 

Fabulous single level home in Litchfield Park with the best mountain views! Warm
wall tones and neutral tile sweeping throughout. Upgraded kitchen is complete
with center island, breakfast bar, granite counter tops, and top of the line stainless
steel appliances. Flush mounted surround speakers in the great room. Large
master suite has plush carpet with ceiling fan, multiple windows to let the sun
shine in, and a private exit to the backyard. Full spa like bathroom with his + her
vanities and separate soaking tub + shower. Extra spacious walk in closets!
Beautiful backyard features an extended patio with pavers, lush green grass, and
million dollar views of the mountains! Enjoy your privacy with NO backyard
neighbors!! This home is sure to go quick, so come make it your happily ever after
today!

Slide 1554236

Slide 1554232

MOUNTAIN VIEWS
COVERED PATIOS
GAZEBO/RAMADA
CARPET & TILE FLOORING
GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
BREAKFAST BAR

AGENT INFORMATION

John Vitale
P: 623-298-2200
M: 602-770-1087
john@phxhomelist.com
johnvitale.pruaz.com

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
Arizona Properties 
16155 N 83rd Ave #140
Peoria, AZ 85382

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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